
ALMOST FAINTED
WHILE STANDING

And Suffered Dreadfully From
Headache, Backache and Diz-

ziness. Says Now That
Women Are Foolish

To Suffer and
Tells Why.

New Augusta, Miss.--In relating her-experience, Miss Irene H. Craft, ofthis town, says: "I have been troubledfor a right smart while with femaleweakness. I was irregular . . . andwas down in bed about all the time.I had chills and fever with these trou-bles for at least a year, and a greatdeal of dizziness, headache and back-ache.
When I was sick at each month, Ihad to stay in bed all the time, be-

cause my back would ache and myhead would swim so that I would al-most faint if I stood on my feet.I endured this for about three years.Finally, I began to doctor with a doc-tor. He did not help me much. Thenhe recommended Cardui, and I beganto take it. I took about one bottle andfelt much better. I have taken a wholelot now, and feel just all right. I have
no backache, headache, or dizziness
now.

I think women are foolish to suffer
when they can take so helpful a rem-edy as Cardui, and I surely praise it to
every one."

If you suffer from any of the ailments
so common to women, why not giveCardui a trial?
Such earnest statements as theabove speak for themselves, and wereceive thousands of similar ones

every year.
Your druggist sells Cardui. Get abottle today. Full directions in everypackage.

Weather Signs.
"Husks are very thick on the corn,

and it looks as if we would have a
long, cold winter," said the weather
sharp.

"There's another sign which is
more convincing to me than the thick
cornhusks," replied his neighbor.
"And what is that?"
"The thin lining on my winter over-

coat."

Plain.
"Are you a plain cook?"
"I suppose I could be purtler, mum."

-Boston Transcript.

Some men can't even blame ciga-
rettes for their failure to make good.

Going It Too Hard
-We are inclined nowadays to "go

it too hard;" to overwork, worry,
eat and drink too much, and to
neglect our rest and sleep. This
fills the blood with uric acid. The
kidneys weaken and then it's a siege
of backache, dizzy, nervous spells,
rheumatic pains and distressing
urinary disorders. Don't wait for
worse troubles. Strengthen the
kidneys. Use Doan's Kidney Pills.

A South Carolina Case
Robert G. Smith, 140..

E. Lacey St.. Chester,
S. C.. says: "I ran
down in health and I
los t weight a nd \strength until I was
in bad shape. I sur-
fered constantly from
backache and other
annoying kidney ail-
ments. Nothing help-
ed me until I tried
Doan's Kidney Pills.
They cured me, im-
proving my h eal1th
a n d increasing my
weight."

Get Dan's at Any Store, S0e a Box

D OQAN'S "J".
FOSTER-MILBURN CO., BUFFALO, N. Y.

* Backacfm
rheumatism, neuralgia, sprains and
chest pains disappear al moct like
magic when treated externally with

YAGER'S
LiNIMENT
Is a safe and sure remnedy

"The Relief Was Instant'
Mr..JoP.flam Wttli awk N ,wrlte

Yagere'ntn nn and relief
was tnt tsoida lump o
dtea f pain and troule. Afttr
your i niment it entirely die- +

Al all dealers. An eight ounce
boills for 25c, Prepared by

Gilbert Bros. & Co., Inc.
Baltimore, Md.

BRAME'S VAPO-MENTHA
The Externai Vapor Remedy

for
OROUP AND PNEUMONIA

if applied in time eaves baby's life. Aiothersrecommend and nse it because it is safe anidsure. Price,25c.,50eamd$i.O. Forsaie by all Deal'era, or sent Post Paid on receipt of price. Sam-peanid interesting booklet sent on requcet.
Keep ihand. BRAE MEDCO0., N. Wikesboro,N.0

DRIVEMALARIADUTOFTHESYSTEM

A GOOD TONIO AND AIPPETIZERN

HAIR BALSAM
io:el' to erdctenda~j
For Restoring Color and

,DROPSY ThEATES. usually gives qutoit- atd short breath often gie enire reifi
uR THQ {iB.GREEN Sueeesere ,

POULTRY EXHIBITS
WILL BE FEATURE

BEST EVER SHOWN AT STATE
FAIR 18 PROMilSED>-CAJSH

PRIZES OFFERED.

DISPATCHES FROM COLUMBIA

Doings and Happenings That Mark
the Progress of South Carolina Peo-
ple, Gathered Around the State
Capitol.

Columbia.
H. E. Thompson, secretary of the

South Carolina Poultry and Pigeon
Association, says that indications this
year are that the poultry and pigeon
entries of the state :air will surpass
in (aulity and number those of any
preceding year. Last spring there was
unusual activity in many sections of
the state to organize county associa-
tions and this he thinks has done
much to emphasize the work of the
state organization. The building will
be open for the reception of the 'birds
Saturday, October 23.
One of the rules governing the

classification is that entries shall con-
sistQf single specimens, lbreeding pens
and display yards. The entrance fees
for these are: Single specimens, 50
cents each; breeding pens, consisting
of one cockerel and four hens, $2;
display pens for exhibition purposes
only, $3. Birds in single classes do
not compete for breeding pen prices,
and vice versa.
The management is urging that tur-

key exhibitors make no entries in the
breeding pen class. Previous experi-
ence is shown that it is well nigh im-
possible to confine five turkeys in a
singile coop and prevent injury from
fightnig.

Exhibitors are also urged to make
all shipments by express. They are
reminded too that it is highly import-
ant to see that the shipping tags bear
the "breed, sex and band number."
Premiums have been provided for

the prize 'birds of all popular and
miscellaneous breeds. Turkey and
pigeon entry classes are also numer-
ous and the varied list of prizes
should encourage entries from all
classes.

In addition to the schedule of regu-
lar cash prizes, many additional and
special prIzes have been offered. Some
of these are to he made in cash. Oth-
ers consist of sterling silver leg bands
and many other useful premiums.

Red Cross Seal Campaign.
The Red Cross Seal Commission of

South Carolina has reopened its of-
fice In the Union National Bank build-
ing and is planning to conduot again
the energetic state-wide sale of the
seals which are to be used during the
month of December on the 'backs of
letters, packages, menus, theatre pro-
grammes and any place they will
stick.
The commission has sent in an or-

der to the National Red Cross Society
for a s hpiment of 400,000 lRed Cross
Christmas seals and advertising ma-
terial in proportion. In 1913 there
were sold in South Carolina applroxi-
mately 250,000 of these little messen-
ger-s of health. In 1914, owing to the
depressed financial condition of the
state, the sale approximated only
abhout 150,000. Th'is year, with the
financial outlook more encouraging,
the commission hopes to be alble to
dispose of the entire lot of 406,000,
and as enthusiastic campaign for se-
curing agents in the towns through-
out the state to place the seals on
sale is now begun.
The officers of the commission for

..915-16 are James HI. Fowles, ('olum-
bia, chairman; Miss Louly Shand, Ce-
lumibia, vice chairman, Mrs. Philip
Rich, Orangeb~urg, vice chairman,
and Miss Julie Heyward Columbia,
secretary and treasurer.

University Enrollment Grows.
The enrollment of the University

of South Carolina for the current ses-
sioni has reached 521. This is an in-
crease by eig'ht over the total enroll-
ment last year. Approximately 75 stu-
dents mastir-culated after this (late last
fall, which would indicate that the
attendance this year wvould roach 575

South Carolina Stands Sesond.
South Carotlina is second among all

the states in farm demonstration
work under federal auspices andl is
among the first ten states in home
demonstration work under the same
auspices, according to a remark
made 'by Bradford Knapp, head of the
farm demonstration service, during his
visit to Columbia the other day. Mr.
Knapp was trallking to William Spen-
cer Currell, president of the Univer-
sity of South Carolina. "That is a
highly gratifying showing," said Dr.
Currell.

Hayne to Address Carolina Mayors.
James A. Hayne, M. D., state health

officer, has been invited by Mayor L.
A. Griffith to speak at the meeting of
the mayors of South Carolina at the
Jefferson hotel Monday moruing, Oc-
tober 25 at 9 o'clock on the subject
of the best -plan of san'itation for
small torvns without sewerage. The
meeting of the proposed state associa-
tion of anayors will 'be the first official
act under the program of the harvest
jufbilee, which has been promoted 'by
the C'olmhia chamber of commr..

Sumter Seek* Government Dairy.
Prof. W. W. Long of iemson Col-

lege, state agent of the co-operative
extension work in agriculture and
home oconomics, while in Sumter with
David F. Houston, secretary of agri-
culture, and Dr. Bradford Knapp, dis.
cussed with Secretary Reardon of the
chamber of commerce two important
matters of interest to the agricultural
districts of Sumter county. Prof. Long
informed Mr. Reardon that he would
upon his return to Clemson take u-p
with the chamber of commerce the
question of the establishment of a gov-
ernment creamery and dairy route in
Sumter county.

Prof. Long also agreed that Tues-
day and Wednesday, October 26 and
27 would suit his department for the
two day county campaign in this
county to encourage the planting of
wheat, winter cover crops and exten-
sion of the "live at home" principle
and diversification methods on the
farm, raising of more and improved
breeds of cattle, swine and poultry,
this campaign to be in conjunction
with the state department of agricul-
ture if Commissioner Watson would
co-operate, which was expected to be
the case.
The establishment of a government

dairy in the county would mean much
to the farmers in the way of teaching
them modern sanitary methods of
dairying, as well as providing better
marketing fa:cilities. *

The corn seed breeding station of
the South Carolina Plant Breeders' As-
sociation, under the direction of Clem-
son College, to be established in Sum-
ter county early in 1916, is another
valuable government institution which
will be of great benefit to the farm-
ers of the county. Sumter has been
positively assured that this plant
would be established on a tract of
land on the plantation of H. L. Scar-
borough, county clerk of court. If the
government and state department car
spare enough experts to cover the va-
rious subjects during the two day
"live at home" campaign, the local
committee intends enlisting the inter-
ests of the (boys and girls in corn
planting, poultry raising, etc., by hav-
ing them attend the lectures of these
experts. It is contemplated that there
will be six meetings in the county,
three on each of the two days of the
campaign and ample time will be al-
loted at each meeting to cover all
the subjects set down on the program.
A night meeting will be held in the
city of Sumter.

Seizures Reflect Unusual Activity.
The activity of the constables of

Charlestod in seizing beer, whiskey
and other 'intoxicants is clearly shown
in a comparative statement, which
has been sent Gov. Manning by John
Marshall, secretary of the Charleston
county dispensary board. The state
ment gives the amount of intoxicanti
seized by the constables and polict
respecitvely, during the months of
May to September, inclusive, and
compares the figures for 1914 and
1915 in the, seizures by the city police
For the five months of 1915 the

constables seized beer, whiskey and
other intoxicants to the value of
$7,353.47, as compared with a seizure
by the police during the same period
of $840.77. In 1914 for the same
period the police seized $651.42 worth
of intoxicants.

Charleston Leads Whiskey Sales.
According to the monthly report of

the state dispensary auditor. the
sales in the 15 dispensary counties for
September amounted to $296,00.87,
(marleston county leading with $67,-
258.02.
The totals of other counties follow:

Aiken, $15,794.70 ; Bam'herg., $9,-
044.041; itarnwell, $16908.60; Beau-
fort $7,250.53; Calhoun, $4,332; Dor.
chester, $5,939.45; Florence $40,-
340.65; Georgetown. $9053.90; Jasper,
$1540.20; Lexington, $12,670.10;
Orange'hurg, $24,634.80; Richland,
$59,564.33; Union. $14.790.15; Wil-
liamisburg, $6,879.10. The total op-
crating expenses amo-untedl to $1'7.
524.46.

McDow Named as Special Judge.
Governor Mlanning has appointed

Thomas F. 'McIow of York to hold
the regular term of the court of gen-
eral sessions for Greenwvood county,
-onnneeinig October 25. 5Mr. Mclow
wvill take the place of .Judge TIhomas
H. Spain, who is ill. Mr. AlcIow, as
a former member of thle general as-
sem liy and~frequenutliy a practicioner
in the su premle court, is well known
ini 'olumubia.

Secretary Issues New Charters.
Thle sec'retary of state has issued a

charter to the Lamar Wholesale Gro-
(cry (Company with a capital stock of
$10,000. The officers are: WV. J. Dui-
Bose, presl~dent W. A. D~owling, vice
president and L. C. Munn, secretary
and treasurer.
W. C. Cooke & Co., of Spartanburg

has been chartered by the secretary
of state with a capital of $50,000, to
deal in cotton in any form. The offi-
cers are: WV. C. Cooke, president; W.
D). Burnett, vice president, andl J. S.
Blurnett, treasurer.
The Superior Planing Mill Company

of Sparatan'burg has been commission-
ed with a capital of $5,000. The peti-
tioners are: J1. WV. Johnson, B. W. Biur-
nett, C. C. Johnson and L. M. D~av-
enport.
An amendment wan issued to the

charter of Smith-Fewell Company of
flock Hill, changing its nae to The
Smith-Pewell Company.

St. George Real iEstate Company of
St. George has been commissioned,
with a capital of $1,000 to do a gen,
oral real estate ibusiness The peti-
tioners are R. L. Klauber *.nd F. jM.

ONE KILLED 4SHOT
IN PISTOL BATTLE,

BROKE UP COMMITTEE MEETING
CANVASSING CHARLESTON'S

PRIMARY RETURNS.

SIX ARRESTS WERE MADE

Culmination of Bitter Mayoralty Cam-
paign.-Second Regiment is Held

In Readiness.-Guards Patrol.

Charleston-A pistol battle in which
one man was killed and four others
shot, broke up a meeting of the Deml-
ocratic City Executive Committee here
in which the votes of the primary
were to be canvassed.
A National Guard company, which,

with fixed bayonets, helped the police
to restore order, patrolled nearby
streets all night. The man killed was
Sidney J. Cohen, a reporter for The
Charleston Evening Post. Ile was shot
through the lung. W. A. Turner, an
insurance agent. and W. E. Wingate,
superintendent of the city chaingang,
were seriously wounded. H. L. Wilen-
sky, a city meter inspector and Jere-
mia-h O'Brien, inspector of weights
and measures and a member of the ex-
ecutive committee, received minor bul-
lets. Six arrests were made.

The -trouble was the culmination of
a 'bitter political campaign, which end-
ed last Tuesday in a primary held
while several companies of National
Guard were kept in readiness to sup-
press possible disorders.
One of the six men arrested, Max

Goldman, a marine engineer, is in a
hospital suffering from a sovere blow
on the hear. Others arrested are: H.
J. Brown, ice-wagon driver and form-
er policeman; Edward McDonald, a
stevedore and former policeman; J.
J. Healy, former police sergeant; Con-
rad Stender, deputy sheriff and J. J.
Steenken, keeper of a ccmtery. No
charges were preferred against any
of them.
Governor Manning at Columbia,

immediately upon being informed of
the shooting. ordered the Wasling
ton Light Infantry to the scene. '1 his
company with fixed bayonets, quickly
cleared the streets in the vicinity of
the building. Later the nlitiamen
aided civil authorities in patrolling
the streets and remained on duty all
night.
The entire Second Regiment, lo-

cated here, was held in readiness at
its armory. Governor Manning order-
ed local dispensaries closed.

Charleston had been prepared for
trouble since Governor Manning or-
dered four companies of State guards-
men and three divisions of naval mili-
tia held in their armories. The pri-
mary passed quietly, however and the
guardsmen withdrew. Followers of
Mayor John P. Grace, an aspirant fot
the renomination, charged that Gov-
ernor Manning was unnecessarily- try-
ing to interfere wvith Ithe primary.

Unofficial returns showed that
H-ydo had been nominatedl by a ma
jority of 19 votes out of moreo thai,
6,000 east. More than 100 v-otes
wvere contested by the Grace adher-
ents and the city executiv-e (ommlittee
met to canvass the retur-ns.

Pendleton Centennial Celebration.
C'lemson Colleeg.-With cnt husiaimo

that a dlownpour of rain could1( not
dampen the cen'tennial celebration of
the Pendleton Farmers' Society c'los-ed
at Clemson, climedl 'by the society ns
its war-d. Thle henavy condition of the
r-oads and the driving rain r-eduicedl
the attendance bitt Memorial hall, in
which the exercises wiere held, w;as
nevertheless [illed to Its capacity.
Tho program her-e was featured byRepr~tesentative Lever-'s splendid ad-

dress. Mr-. Lever~was in fIne voice
and sp~irits and It -as said after the
address that It wvas perhaps the best
Clemson has heard. It was a ritnging
appeal to the youth of the land to
heed the call to arms and 1)y eairnestwvork place the Sou th where it shtould
be In the progr-ess of the coun try.
The rain pr-evented the drmess ha-

ra-de, lianniedi in honor of the v'isit ors,
but an inspect iotn of the college plantwvas enjoyedl after ent ertainmentt at
dinner with the 800 stutde-nts.

Masked Man Robs Postoffice.
Tjanes.-A masked white rman en-

teredl the postoffice and forced the
postmaster, 10. 0. Parker, at the point
of a pistol, sto open the safe and hand
over a bag of money containing about
$35 In cash The robber departed
Immediately, ibut'no efforts were made
to follow. The postmaster tele-
graphed the information to a post-
office inspector. 'While the robbery
was being committed a l'arge num'ber
of persons were sitting on the porch
of The hotel, ajbout 25 yards away.

Pinnedi Under Car.
Chester.-10. A. Darblns, a well-

known contractor of Rock 11111, while
en r'oute to his )home from a business
trip) to Winnsboro suffered a Revere
fraicture of the right leg wvhen, It 'is
s-aid, in an effort .to avoid coming in
contact with a Seaboard AIr Line raIl-
way shifting eng'ine, at the Etureka
cotton mill crossing of the road, he
turned his car to avert the crossIng,
anid as he did so he 'and his car fell
over a precipitous embankment of
albout eight feet. Mr. Datrbin's foot
was Dinned under uhe macine

Says Simple.
Better th

Case of Chronic Constipation
Yields to Mild Laxative

Compound.
Writing from The House of the Good

Shepherd, at Sunnyside Ave., and 60th
St., Seattle, where she is the guest of
her life-long friend the Reverend
Mother, Mrs. Mary Austin, widow of a
wealthy San Franciscan, who lost ev-
erything in the fire of 1906, says she
experienced speedy relief from the use
of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and
that she found this gentle, pleasant-
tasting laxative more effective than
several doses of castor oil.
The active principles of certain laxa-

tive herbs are combined in Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin to act on the olim-
inative organs in an easy, natural way,without griping or other discomfort.
Its freedom from opiate or narcotic
drug of every description, combined
with its gentle action and positive ef-
fect, make it the ideal laxative for
family use. Druggists everywhere sell
it for fifty cents a bottle.
A bottle of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep-

HAD A SUFFICIENT BURDEN
Son Saw Little Probability of Father

Taking on a Duty That He
Could Sidestep.

Down in the southwestern section
of Texas a gentleman by the name of
Patten was running for the state sen-
ate. His partner, being very much in-
terested in the election, took an active
part in the campaign. One day he met
a young man from the forks of the
creek and, after inquiring about his
father, mother and the rest of the
family, discussing the weather, crops,
stocks and things in general, said:

"Well, 1111, is the old man going to
support AMr. Patten this fall?"
The young rustic scratched his head

and after some little hesitation re-
plied:

"WVell, I don't know, sir, but I think
not, sir; you see he's having a darn
hard time supporting himself, sir!"-
Mack's National Monthly.

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove s Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains the well
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
up the Whole System. 50 cents.-- Adv.

Unruly Gorgonzola.
Diner-Waiter! Iring me some

Gorgonzola.
Waiter-Yes, sir.
Diner (a few minutes later,--

Waiter! This Gorgonzola has eaten
all my bread.

Fixing Her.
"That vivacious Miss Oldgirl isn't

very friendly to you, Is she?"
"No. I think she and mother quar-

reled over something one time when
mother was a girl."

After a man is married he seldom
buys a hammock built for twvo.

10e Worth of
Will Clear $1.00 We

Get rid of th
-big crops on

is the time to
while produc
quickest, chea
ing Du Pont
weather.
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DU PON
WIt.MINGTON

Every
Can of

Good Old
Sweet
Scotch
TUBE
ROSE
SNUFF
hsa Can
Full of

Contented
Smiles

Laxative

Castor

MRS. MARY AUSTIN.

sin should be in every home for use
when the occasion arises. A trial bottle,
free of charge, can be obtained by
writing to Dr. W. B. Caldwell, 202
Washington St., Monticello, Ill.

Defects of Childhood.
"Physical defects of childhood are

largely responsible for the retarda-
tion of/ children in their grades at
school," says William L. Bodine, presi-
dent of the National League of. Con-
pulsory Education Officials. "Many of
our Juvenile offenders are not nor-
mal children. Proper development
of muscle and mind means the bet-
torment of humanity in general. It
should begin with the child. Health
and the encouragement of fundamen-
tal principles that build up health
mean a happy as well as a better citi-
zenship now and in the future.-New
York Ierald.

Father Defines.
"Father, what's superfluity?"
"The words, 'Please deposit prompt-

ly' on the back of a check."-Now
York Sun.

Asthma-Catarrh
and Bronchitis

Can Be Greatly Relieved by the New
External Vapor Treatment.

Don't take internal medicines or habit-
forming drugs for these troubles. Viek's"Vap-0-Rub" Salve ii applied externallyand relieves by inhalatioh as a vapor andby absorption through the skin. ForAsthma and Iiuy Fever, melt a little Vick'sin a spoon and inhale the vapors, also rubwell over the spinal column to relax the
nervous tension. 25o, 50c, or $1.00.
.22 GENUINE HA3 TH/S TRADE MARK

YICK'Sim SALVE
KODAKS & SUPPLIES
We atso do highest class of Snimblag.Priceas and Czatogue upon request.
S. Galeski Optical C.., Ricknend, Va.Wg A N E

e aetn

rth of Land
e stumps and grow
cleared land. Now.
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ts bring high prices. Blasting is
pest and easiest with Low Free,
Explosives. They work in cold

'e Handbook of Exploslves No. 69F,

d name of nearest dealer.

T POWDER COMPANY
DE.AWARE

F'3rm**t^- --eet -a
w, and is made just

right from honestly goodtobacco by a thoroughlyclean process. It has less
effect on the nerves than
some other kinds. These
are only a few of the rea-
sons why Tube Rose Snuffdeserves its famous repu-tation as

**The Snuff That

And what's more the
green labels arounA thecat2s can be redeemed in abig list of fine
FREE PREMIUMS
If you're looking for the

snuff that brings content-

.Rose t yu dealer next
timeyou y Iw ewo
.j- oz. ea5c;orl12 for 60c.
BROWN & 4WILLIAMSON

TOBACCO CO.,
Dept. L,WITOhN.iALDas a.C.*


